CATERING MENU
Breakfast
S E L E C T I O N

Eggs and Bacon - (serve with Sour dough bread)

Savoury croissant platter

eggs can be crumbled or poached

(filled with ham &cheese, Ham, cheese and tomato,

Large tray ( 18 eggs and 18 pieces long bacon)-$95

tomato &cheese and plain)

Medium tray ( 12 eggs and 12 piece of long bacon )-$65

small - 6 portion $ 30

Small tray( 10 eggs and 10 piece of long bacon) -$55

medium -10 portion $45

Individual granola cups
(Tasmanian hand made granola, fruit compote with greek yoghurt)
large 30 portions-$60

large -12 portion $55

Fruit Salad platter
fresh seasonal fruit - $45

medium 20 portion-$50
small 10 portion- $35

Sweet breakfast platter
(banana bread, pear and raspberry loaf, carrots cake)
small tray -24 portions $40
medium tray- 32 portion $45
large tray- 40 portion $50

Lunch
S E L E C T I O N

Sandwiches platter

Insalata Caprese

small- 24 portion $40

A refreshing salad of sliced fresh bocconcini, cherry tomatoes

large - 40 portion $70 ( 6 flavour)

and basil, topped with freshly cracked pepper and extra virgin

Wraps platter
small - 18 portion $60 ( 3 flavour)
large - 30 portion $90 ( 6 flavour)
Antipasto plate
$65 per serve including 3 selected cured meat and 4
select cheese, fruits
Paste and marinated vegetable and olives
Portion size is designed for 10-15 people

olive oil and drizzled with pesto, served with our own
homemade bread
$65 per serve
portion size designed for 10-15 people
Taster plate
Marinated warmed olives balsamic and olive oil dipping sauce
and Tasmanian Dukkah served with our homemade bread
Caesar salad
Chilled cos lettuce mixed with crispy bacon, croutons, shaved
parmesan cheese with a diced free range egg and our own
special dressing all bursting out of a unique crispy shell
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CATERING MENU
Hot Food
S E L E C T I O N

Papa's lasagna -24 small portion (serve in hot condition in the bake tray)
Passed down through generations, our family specialty of homemade pasta layered with Italian meatballs,
mozzarella, diced free range egg and sliced salami in a secret ragu sauce finished with a sprinkle of parmesan,
baked to perfection and topped with traditional meat sauce
Gnocchi al Forno con Pomodre e Bocconcini
Mammas hand made gnocchi baked with in a fresh tomato sauce finished with a pinch of nutmeg and topped
with melted bocconcini and torn basil
Chicken
Chicken, bacon, pineapple and mozzarella on a tomato base (bbq sauce optional)
Hawaiian
Ham, pineapple and mozzarella on a tomato base
Pizza Carbonara
Free range egg, mushrooms, crispy bacon, mozzarella and shavings of fresh parmesan on a garlic pizza base
topped with Italian parsley
Capriccosa
Anchovies, olives, mushroom, mozzarella and ham on a tomato base
Margherita
Mozzarella, cherry tomato, bocconcini cheese and fresh basil on a tomato base
Pepperoni
Pepperoni, mozzarella, bacon, capsicum and chilli on a tomato base
Mediterranean
Roast pumpkin, grilled mushrooms, feta, roasted capsicum, mozzarella and baby spinach on tomato base
Garlic
Garlic, mozzarella and oregano on a crispy base
Arrabiata
Calabrese salami, bocconcini, kalamata olives, fresh basil and mozzarella on an arrabiata base
All pizza in 13 inch size, cutting in square portion
Gluten free option is available
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